Alioto speaks on energy
by BUE HAGEN
. Alioto, a candidate for the
Urging Californians to atop Dem ocratic nomination for
th u d and load the United State* Oovernor, promlaed to look Into
In becoming Independent of th* development of theae
foreign oil, San Franoiaoo Mayor geothermal fields ahould he be
Joaeph Alioto addreaaed an at elected Oovernor of California,
tentive crowd In Chumaah
"Th* only alternative to
Auditorium yeaterday.
developing theae flelda," he aald,
"We can bo free from Arab and "la burning 14 million barrel* of
Indonealan oil, If we'd Juat uae oil Into th* air, Shouldn't we
our roaouroea," atreaaed Alioto develop theae area* before we do
during hla apeech on th* energy anything else? Her* w* have th*
oriaia. "We have what aomo cleanest, cheapeat, aafeat form of
geologlata call the "eighth energy, and we're not doing
wonder of th* world" in our anything about III"
geothermal flelda."
Upon Ita completion, th*
Theae dapoalta are located In Sonoma Oeyaera will produce a*
Sonoma, Riverside and the much energy aa ten nuclear
Imperial Valley. On* auch plant*.
depoalt In Italy haa been
"Oil companlea are being
producing electricity alnc* 1904, blamed for what they didn't do,"
and th* Sonoma Oeyaera have explained Alioto, "There la a real
generated electricity alnc* shortage, not a contrived one,
I960,
What they're not being blamed

for la th* faot that they have
engaged In a monopoly with th*
Araba and Indonesians, making
rulea limiting production of oil for
th* purpoe* of fixing prloea."

Alioto aald that it la th*
business of the government to
break up th* monopollea, He aald
that one aure way that aenae and
stability can be brought to th* oil
Induatry la through th*
development of th* geothermal
flelda.
After vlewina the energy orlala,
Alioto Invited "co n tro v eralal,
peraonal, and dow nright obnoxioua" queatlona from th*
audience,
In regard to th* Zebra m ur
der*, Alioto aald, "Moat of th*
maaa murderer* In the peat
have been Caucaalona, We know
th* Zebra killer la a black, and
(continued on page 7)
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ALIO TO HOYAL—Mayor Joaeph Alioto was ao Impressed
with th* compua on hla recent visit that ho Insisted on taking a
Poly Royal button with him.

33rd Concert has
dazzling program
For mualo lover* a wide rang*
oi fare la on tap for th* lard Home
Oonoert Saturday night, In the

Cal Poly Men'* Oym, at • p.m.
Th* oonoert, which will be held

MUSICAL M AO IC—Warming up for a hot
concert, now director Stanley A. Malinowski

will be up at the podium for hla first
Concert tomorrow evening.

SAC puts o ff talk
on housing office
The Question of whether or not
to partially fund th* Off-Campua
Housing Office next year went
wanswered by the Student Af
fair* Council Wednesday night,
The propsal by ASI Prea. John
Holley would allocate 94,900,to be
matched by state funds, for th*
purpoarof setting up the office
The final decision waa postponed
wtll th* next meeting when Dean
cf Students Everett ^handler will
l* present to answer queatlona
oonoemlng the administration's
view* on the matter,

According to Soott Plotkin,
representative from the School of
Architecture and Environmental
2|"lgn, th* housing office la
definitely needed and Cal Poly la
« • of the California universities
thl* kind of service,
notkln pointed out that In conM at to some schools, Poly Isn't a
w m m uting school and the
m ajority of the stu d en t
Population Uvea In housing near
aampua,
However, Plotkin aald he feels
ma money to be allocated for the
wnjung office, which la surplus

from this year's budget, oould be
used for other purpose* and
believes other alternatives
ahould be exam ined before a final
decision la reaehod.
On* of the alternatives
nutfKiuted by Holley waa to take a
position presently found within
the administration and turn It
Into that of Housing Coordinator.
Ttila suggestion will be con
sidered at th* next meeting.

Gestalt work
to be focus of
psych course

Experimental learning will be
th* em phasis of a Oestalt
training workshop offered April
19-11 by Cal Poly Extension,
Individual Oestalt work within
the group and group prooeases
i In the
will also be focused on
workshop
9P
- Ooatalt principles will bo
taught and olarlfled as they fit
Into the process of the exrienoe, said Judith Tatelbaum,
istalt therapist who will direct
In other action, IAC approved
th* workshop
a proposal by the University
Beginning on Friday, April 19,
Union Board of Governors to set
up a trust fund to partially assist from 7 to 10 p.m ,, th* workshop
those areas of the Recreation will be continued Saturday and
and Tournaments Committee lunday, April 90 and II, from to
direotly related to Income- a.m, to I p m, The olaas will m«el
produolng activities In the In th* Mental Health Annex <>r
University Union games area, Inn Lula Obispo County General
Hospital.
such aa bowling,
Class also la limited to 90, ao
gAC also postponed in
registration Is advised, The
definitely any action on a bill by
for the 1,9 unit course le
Rich Boiler, representative from
the gchool of Architecture and
Additional Information about
Environm ental Design, that
would subsidise th* seven the Oestalt workshop may be
university sohools with A il obtained by eeWag S4S4|099,
funds,
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for the first time on a Saturday,
will feature performance* of th*
Men's and Woman's Ole* Clubs
and the University Jaaa Band,
Th* two glee club*, under th*
direction
of
Stanley
A,
Malinowski, Jr., will perform
several combined numbers In
cluding "Oodapeir and "The
Lord of th* Danoe."
Separately th* men will per
form auch songs as "You've Oot
A Friend", "My Lord What a
Morning", "Joy To The World"
and th* traditional "Cowboy
Lullaby." Th* women will render
versions of "Jaoob's U dder,"
"Killing Me Softly With Hla
long," "Poor Lasarus," and a
long time campus favorite, "Poly
Memories".
Oraydon Williams directs the
University Jasi Band, which was
formerly
known
aa
the
Collegians. Suoh Jass favorites as
"Bill Bailey", "View from th*
Rear," and "Don't Ever Leave
Me", will be performed,
Also on th* program for the
Home Concert are th* Majors
and Minors, th* Women's Sextet,
and the Collegiate Quartet, They
are all vooal grottpi composed of
members of the glee clubs.
This will be the first Home
Concert for Malinowski, who
lned the Poly Music faculty last
II. Malinowski earned his BS

S

degree from Colombia University
and his M aster's from Cornell,
where ho Is also working on hla
doctorate.
He has a wide range of musical
experience, both as a perform er
and as Instruotor, While at
Cornell th* past three years he
served as assistant director of the
university's chorus and also club,
In addition to his duties ss a
graduate assistant and member
of th* muslo faculty,
Referring to hla experiences
singing with and working as
assistant director of vocal en
sembles at Cornell, Malinowski
said, "I think I have a pretty food
perspective from both sidee of th*
podium now."
One of Malinowski's main
Interests, which he cultivated at
Cornell, and which will be on
display laturday night, la In
iaslon music He describes
asslon music as "m usloal
composition that sets the Biblical
test for the p assio n -ev en ts
described In the Oospels occurlng
during the last wees of Christ's
ministry and leading up to Easter
dunday."
Tickets for th* concert, which
are 91 for students and 99 for all
others, may be purchased In
advanoo at th* information deck
of the Julian A. MoPhee
University Union on oampus, at
various locations throughout Ban
Luis Obispo, and from members
of the performing groups. Tickets
may also be purchased at the
door.
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F low ers w ild topic
"Th# Wild Bunch," a com
munity Garden Club, will gather
to learn about th* art of abotraet
floral arrangem ent at their
meeting this evening at 7:90 p.m.
This month the well known
authoress .and lecturer Mrs,
Mary Knight will be the speaker
■is has delighted audiences who
dig gardening, In 44 slates and
Canada Among her works are
Weathered Wood With Flowers
and Abotraet and Net a* Abstract

Flower Arrangement Her lec
tures are drawn from an array of
subjects such as: freeform and
abstrsot designs, table settings.
Oriental styles and her favorite,
weathered wood
r-- T
7
7 *

Th#Garden Club will hold their
meeting In the Teach Rrhool
multi-purpose room There will
be an admission of ft txi More
Information may be obtained
from Robert Heed !M:i ;nm

Alioto-the professional politician
Sainta preserve us I Jos Alioto
is hare to save ua from the
aoourgo of flacoid flesh.
That's right, one of the reasons
San Franelloo's thirty-third
mgyor Is against the legalisation
of marijuana is because no says it
can cause impotence in males.
Assuming slackness to be an
Intolerable position Alloto con"If you gotta make a
choice, make the better one."

Obviously tho mayor's motives
a rt on ths up and up, but this
oiovation may not bo attainable
long for a large segment of the
male population experimenting
with that coitus Interruptermarijuana.
In all fairness to Alloto, his
handling of the energy crisis and
the audience at yesterday's
speech was extraordinarily
■dml. Hi not only oomo on

opon, strong and honost, but
managad to gsnarata enough
momentum to continue scoring
every point In his favor, Even his
blunderous statem ents on
m arijuana drew a favorable
response from a good-slsod
portion of the crowd.
_
When Alloto 'poke
“
convention of
In la n C ^ o i^ la s tm w * ,h e
l ’S
S
!
,rI am not a professional
politician, but I want you to put
me through tho toughest,
meanest cross-examinstion you
possibly ean."
This time around he dropped
the pretense of being new at
politiclngi after all, who wants to
vote for an amateur? But there
was never sny doubt, not in gan
Diego, not in gan Luis Obispo or
anyplace else that Joe Alioto is a
slick people-handler. On stage he
oomos from behind the podium to
field questions, (the Just-folks
approech) coughs once while he
formulates an answer, then firee
what appears to be a head-on
volley at the Issue in question, At
y e s te rd a y ’s
p e rfo rm sn o e
however,
Alioto smoothly
managed to avoid answering
most questions completely,
though no did spit out quick,

replies,
officious replies
One groat suggestion Alioto
” n*
came up with was the Idea of
“ "J* “p , ,,
getting
m ajor
■#lun* all three
democratic candidates for
itMiiAMMAM

(fie m a in

M n ra ifl

IfiH

Alioto) to gather here for a threeway debate. We probably
wouldn’t learn much more about
what goes on Inside thooe men,
but they’d give us one hell of s
forensics lesson,

Hoaer Vlaeeat

mmmmm

2. cam el warning oown ine uence n w r invw yw w ™ - w « w n i ">r
combined with stom ach rolls and a peculiar g r a ta found only In th li anelant
form of dancing.
4

1, Ballydanclng Inatructor Oaborah Gray *how» har d a ta
atomach-rolling floor work, avoklng laughtar from har
baginning atudanta.
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T he shakes, rattles and rolls
o f learning to belly dance
by CANDl IRVING

Photo* by Judith Shtrmrd
,vt». I Bally dancing Tha vary word
oonjuros up thoughts of • valla,
myatlcal baautlaa, vallad from
hand to too In gooaamar, darning
sensually and graoafully In
amoka filled cabereta
Truly, this Is not an Inoorraet
pSctqre, yat as I found out, thora
Is much mors to bally daneing
than masts tha mind's ays.
Being somewhat thick through
(ha middle, and noticing the
rapidly approaching bikini
ssason, 1 decided It was lima to
da something to get tha "ole bod"
back Into shape once again.
"Loam to bally dance," tha ad
began, "H for 2 hours Ah-ha,
just tha thing for gaining some
grace and losing some pounds I
I arrived at the studio early,
Now, I was starting to become
apprphenslve "What makes you
think you can be graceful, you
sack of bricks?" My alter-ego,
that's who I
Finally It was time for class to
start, My apprehension started to
die down There were 26 of us, all
but a or l beginners In tha art of
bally-dancing Deborah Qray, the
Instructor, gave us a brief history
of belly dancing and then we
started In.
- Tha - first lasson was head
movements "Move your head In
and out,"
Ms. Gray said,
demonstrating tha seemingly
easy move. "Be careful not to
look Ilka a turkey," she added
"Gobble, gobble, I said,
Before too long, we had gotten
tha hang of tha head movements,
so wo moved on to the arms, Ms.
Oray floated har limbs In
paceful flight I felt Ilka I was
trying to keep from drowning, but
I eventually coordinated the
movements to a vague ap
proximation of those demon
strated by Ms. Oray.
"Now wa rs going to try
moving our heads and arms
together/'she said, "Can't be too
hard" I tried to convince myself,
"I move my head and arms
together all the urns." The only
factor I forgot to lake into ae-

count was that I was not vary would be able to do all the
paceful In doing so, and when It movements as gracefully aa our
came Ume lo be a thing ef grace, lithe Inatructor. >
I waa losing out.
The two hours were up and not
"Don't worry about being awk being quite crippled with sore
ward, this Is only your first muscles, we all retreated
lesson," our kind Instructor towards our own homes to let our
explained, "I felt the same way altor-egoa take over, '^Bo sure
when I started out." "Then there and practice," Ma, Oray oallod
Is hope," I thought
after us, "that's the only way to
After awhile our arms were learn."
starting to go limp from unac
The morning' Immediately
customed exertion, so we moved following my Initiation to belly
on to what Ms. Oray terms "floor dancing, I arose expecting to be
work."
sore and aching. Instead, 1 felt
Floor work consists mainly of better than I had felt In months.
moving the torso to various My disposition and body had
ltlona without the use of the experienced a reawakening.
s or arms. "Okay, now we're
My enjoyable and fun Initiation
p in g to do a belly roll," and soto belly dancing over with, I
saying, Ms. Gray proceeded to thought I would try and find out a
"roll" her diaphragm up and little more about this ancient art.
down A murmur of astonishment
The dance originated In
traveled around the studio. Now Morocco, West Africa, Algiers,
It was up to us to try and move the Iraq, Turkey, Persia, Oreece,
taken-for-granted muscle without and Noriern India. In these lands,
moving anything else When one the passions of birth and life are
feels like a string ot concrete woven Into the fabric of the
blocks this Is not so easy to do as country. Because of this, the
to say
Westerner has often misun
One of the women, who had derstood the dance, giving It Its
some belly dancing experience, It's shady noterlsty
told me that by panting, one could
Why was the tummy singled
Isolate the dlaphr xgm, and get It out as the communicator? Since
moving Panting worked quits the belly Is the center of birth and
well, and before too long, my sexual movement,
the belly
diaphragm was seemingly dance was though to bring fer
moving all by Itself, It wasnrt tility to women who had proven
acefu moving up and down, barren In their marriages,
raoofully
utit at Ileast I was making
Village women would often
headway.
perform the belly dance while
We did some other "exercises" one of their sisters was giving
an the floor and then moved on to birth, The danoe served as a
hip movements such as the. rhythmic reminder to the woman
"cam el walk" and "figure In labor to uae her abdominal
eights,"
v
muaclea to aide the birth
The p e a t thing about this
When the French first saw a
particular class was that almost belly dance being performed,
everyone was a beginner, yet they named It danse de ventr.
none of us were really em dance of the stomach
ber rased at our awkward
Belly dancing cafne to United
beginner's movements Ms. Oray ltdtee at the beginning of the
had shown us what wo could twentieth century. At that time It
accomplish with a lot of practice, was performed by dark-haired
and as much patlenoe.
tits of‘ questionable origins
beauties
We were getting Into the more In questionable places, It was
difficult movements, but t was little Hgypt who brought the
starting te feel as If, one day, I dance to the general public for
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the first time In the lMOs
This form of danoing Is nothing
more than very natural
movement (although It doesn't
seem ap while learning the art)
using tha joints and bendable
nlaooa of the body , to give
freedom of movement.
nt.I
More rooontly, thei a nh of belly
dancing la gaining hundreds of
devotees dally In the United
States, Courses are being offered
In YMCAs, on university cam
puses, In community recreation
oenters, and In private dance
studios
Why Is this graceful an making
this unexpected comeback? One
reason could be that women are
finding this type of dancing good
exercise, As a form of exercise, It
la not mechanical, but sensual.
Women turn to belly dancing
for various reason: fulfilling a
secret alter-ego Image; ex
pressing a total nature, Including
sexuality without losing grace
and dignity; enhancing sex ap
peal; entertaining a bored mate;

or lust to have fun,
Ms, Gray used her danoing
ability to get back Into shape
after giving birth l weeks ago.
Today, her tummy Is flat and
sleek, the evldonoe of pregnancy
a more memory.;
Uae of the belly alone, la only a
small part of the danoe, usually
reserved for improvisations!
flurries. The rib cage, the arms,
the head, the chest, and the hips
are all combined to form smooth
undulations and movements.
Free movement of the body Is
the primary objective of belly
clng. The free floating
danoing.

costume rounds out the total
picture.

One very Important part of the
costume, and the dance, are tha
finger cymbals called sills. The
sills accentuate the rhythm of the
dancer's movement Sometimes,
sills are used to play a counter
rhythm and other tlmea, they are
played directly In time with other
Instruments,
(continued on page 6)
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3. Cendi Ir vine slops to catch h o * - af ter sovy l m lnufst
of concentrated diaphragm rocking.
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EOP offers full summer quarter in Mexico
Tho Educational Opportunity
Program (EOP) at Cal Poly In
cooperation with tho United
Staton International Univeralty
(U,s,l,u.) San Diego la sending
twenty-five atudonta, who are of
lew-income background, to atudy
at the U.S.I.U, campua outalde of
Mexico City tale aummer
quarter,
The aummer oaaalon will bo
compeood of eighteen aoadomte

unite of Social Science, and
Ethnic Studiea couraea loading to
an underatandlng of the Mexican
and the Moxlcan-Amerlcan and
Me roota and culture. Hopefully,
thocoureoof atudy, aemlnara and
workahopa, along with tho ar
cheological field tripa will
provide atudonta with a now
peropoctive and underetanAng of
the Moxlcan-Amorloan and outer
ethnic groupa aa Utey relate to tho

larger American society.
society The
students have kbean
wi
twenty-five atudenta
selected
aeloctod from three ethnic
groupa—Anglo, Black, and
g s e *
*
1, 4
ThoEOP la looking forward to
a fruitful aummer of croaa
cultural Interaction—Interface of
curriculum , Ideas
Ideaa and par*
peraonalittea
aonalltioa, The apeclflo
apodflc InIn*
torcultural objectives
object Ivea are: Explorlng
plortite Man In Mexico, hla
heritage, language, culturee and
preaent day aoclal inatltutlona
and an underatandlng
undorotandtng of tho
Ute
conflicting valuea and attltudoa
attitudes
of
Mexicana,
MexicanAmericana,
Hlack-Amerlcana,
Black-Americana,
and other minorttloa
minoritlea In a
culturally divorce
comdiverse world com
munity
munity.
The program will Include
appropriate fldd tripa for each

oeveiopmew ana tunctionlng ef
differing inatltutlona with pah
tic u la r reference to Westers
Europe and Uto United Staton,
Intorcaltural VnderetaadtagHuman Behavior t i t (t unite)
Tho role of communlcatlen and
m ake him—her
h lm -h e r eligible
e ll|tb le to contact In providing knowledge
receive financial aid Airing the and peropoctive on other aelectad
However, Ute culturee, F acto rs of modem
aummer quarter, However,the
granta, and acholarehlpa
loana, *ranu,
achdarohlpa contact and communication
the financial aid office can between cultural groupa within
tho
bo enough to aocieUea will bo considered,
provide will not ho
Chicane * Heritage- tux
cover total exponaoa, EOP la
Involved In ralalng tho
Ute Hiatorlcal antecedent if the
preaontly involved
13,310,00 In varioua Mexican heritage In Ute Southadditional »,310,00
weatern United Staton, pah
ralalng
campalgna,
fund rd
d n g campaigns,
EOP la aaklng
aahlng tor
fur tern
two kinds
kinda of Ucutprly California, Discussion
BOP
deduotiblo acholarahip of aeloctod current eveata,
' tax deductible
contributlona: oaah, or any old newnpaper and magaitae,
furniture,
furniture, houaohold
houaohold Itoma,
Itoma, old
old literary and cultural materlala,
toola, clothing, etc, They plan to Prerequlaiten: permlanlon ef
aotl theae Itoma at Ute Santa instructor
Maria awap moota, Caah con*
tributiona may bo made payable
to tho Man In Mexico account at
the Financial Aid Office, Cal
Fety
The apodflc couraea to bo
ta u g h t
a re :
A field trip to the San Andreai
Man la Mexico- SOC 311 (3 Fault la planned an part of a
unite) The effect of Uto conquoat geology ahurt-courao tIUed
Earthquakes and California'! to
of tho Mexican Indian culturee,
The gradual emergence of Ute bo offered In early May by Oal
Mextcan-Spaniah culture In Ute Poly Bxtenalon,
early colonial period and the
The one-unit couroo will include
Mexican culture at Uto end of that hlntory and caunea of earth
period
thquakea In California an com
Com parative
Social
In- pared toother porta of Ute world,
aUtuUaaa- SOC 411 (I unite) A aaid Dr, David Chipping, who will
com parative analyaia of the teach Ute couroo,
couroo,
course, Including
including •a 4 «or *k day
« * £ trip
* !!
to Oaxaco
Oaxaeo for a vlalt
vldt to Monte
Alban and tho
the Geiagetoa
Qoloiotoo
(regional foaUval),
WEach £of the
t Latudonta
»
«wUl *bo

.w ttS 'r a srwiicwai
srM ra ra
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a n c i n g . . .
^continued from page 4)

Cuatume ornaments provide
the physical setting for Ute ex
ternal mystique of Ute dancer.
Bella and jangling ornaments
emphasise each movement.
The basic costume consists of a
(ringed or coin covered bra-like
top, together with a matching
"girdle7' over a skirt or harem
pants.
The aklrt or harem panta are
usually worn at Ute hlpllne, fit
ting beneath the girdle, Wearing
thla part of the costume at Ute hip
line reveals Ute hard working
tummy.
_
Tho vdl la probably Uto moat
important place of Ute danoero
costume. The dance of Uto T veils
haa fallen to one wdl draped
swathe of filmy duaive material,
Veiling adds to all the dancer's
movements At the right point In
tho
danoe,
the
dancer
provocatively removes Ute vdl,
danolng It off organically ao that
the audience la not realty aware
the v dl la being removed, The
unvdllng, through the dance
movements, la intrinsic to Ute
dance Itself
Young or dd, plump or slender,
women are discovering their
bodies through belly-dancing,
Thay are getting exercise that
will Improve their posture and
firm their waisUtnea. Over and
above these bandits women are
discovering that exercise,
through bolly dancing, can be fun
and exciting

Hotline
544-6162

Earthquakes

t

AUoto says. .
(continued from page 1)
that a why wo »ro Hopping
blacks on lira atrool who ana war
Ma description, Wo did tho aamo
thins with tho whttoa whon tho
Iodine killer atruck Tho City*.
"There la no roolal taaua involvod at all, Bvon tho proaldont
of thopollcooommlaalon.a black,
joined mo In roquoatlng that tho
back community eooporato In
helping ua find tho klllor, Thla
tanTt
whltoa
a ia ln a t
blacka, ruiher It'a . society
agalnat a klllor,..and wo havo to
find him,"
Alloto alao aald that ho la
ooncomod with m aklni 'Tho
Qty' a cultural cantor.
“Thlnga of the mind aro moro
Important than tho matorlallatlc
thlnga," ho aald. “Call mo a nut,
but that'a how I fool."
Tho mayor aald that rapid
tronalt ayatoma ahould bo built
everywhere In California whom
thorn la a largo or mlddlo-alaod
metropolitan aroa.
“BART lan't broaklng down,"
ha aald, “but thorn am atlU a fow
bugs, They're working thorn all
out, and It'a nothing aorloua.
Kverytlme you put a blueprint
Into opomtlon thorn am a fow
probloma BART haa proved to bo
a huge a wet to San rrahctaco
roaidenu,"
Qlvon time, aaya Alloto, tho
rapid tranait ayatom can bo built
tb In tho aamo way tho froowaya
worn constructed, year by year,
“What we're after In tran
s l a t i o n la a balance. That'a
what we're getting In rapid
tranait."
AUoto la violently agalnat tho
lagaUaation of marijuana, and ho
(lab that thorn Is no reason for
the government to endoroe and
onpand tho usage.
“Ia n Francisco was tho
doorstep to tho drug culture," ho
frowned. “We'veboon It all. Bum,
aamo now music, art and poetry
•volvod from It, but eventually It all turned Into a nightmare I'd
really hate to aoo marijuana
(•Milled."
AUoto quoted a recent medical
report researching marijuana,
and stated that It had boon found
to produce Impotence In males.
“Given a choice," ho aald with
a grin, “you'd ohoooo not to
amoko"

Poly students
win Monterey
design awards
Students of an environmental
daalgn clau hem won nine of ton
•werda given In a design contest
»P°naomd by tho Monterey City
Banning Department.
Tho design problem was a
dgnal light ayatom for Monterey
that would bo compatible to tho
Waterloo! qualities of tho olty,
Ihomaa Johnston, a profeasor
explained that no alnglo
mot all the qualities
I for tho lights, but that all
Sad aomo tpuiimea that could bo
Incorporated Into a working
prototype.
The first four awards, of SU
jeck, worn given to Herbert
■hear of La Mo m ; David Short,
Md- Bluffi Jonathan Dailey,
hcramonto; and John M, Baum
of *1 Cajon.
■•oond place awards of $30
••oh wore glvon to Sorglo
Alvaros of Paaadonai Llndaoy
Umboraon, La Selva Beach;
biloO. Arise, Lea Angolas; Amy
^ m a n , Pacific Palisades;
* W T , Kruger, Loa Altoa Hills.

a

Involved In
' J o c o m p e tltlo n are either
or furmer architecture
'
owolled In Cal Poly’a
-School of A rchitecture and
wvlronmental Design,
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Future teachers
must Sian now
for orartests

Pinky:M V P in two leagues
By KOBKHT DRUMMOND

lenlor basketball player
Horae* (Pinky) Willlami *nd*d
Ns aueeaaaful Mualang cagar
earaar In trua form aa (ho
ahootlng aoa waa voted th* Moat
Valuable Playar In th* California
Collegiate Athletic Aaaoclatlon a*
wall aa the Dlatrlet 1 7 and •
College Dlvialon team
William*' double MVP honor*
worn well deaerved aa th* father
of two taamed-up with aantor
teammate John Parker to lead
th* Muatang* to th* moat sueoaaaful aaaaon in M year*
Parker waa aeleeted to th*
pCAA aeeond team aa a forward
"P ln k y 'i aeleotlon aa the
league'a MVP la a tremendou*
honor for him and a deaorvlng
award. I've aald all aeaaon long
that Plnkv and John Parker have
been leader* on and off th* court
"He'a a complete player, He
ahowed great leaderahlp, waa an
outstanding ahooter and Im
proved 100 per cent defensively
"HI* unaelflahnea* la reflected

In th* fact that he led the team In
aaalata all three yoara," aald
baaketball ooach Ernie Wheeler.
Wheeler and Pinky have boon
teaming up together for four
ara now. Wheeler coached the
tahman team that William* and
Parker played on to th* beat

K

record of any Proah toam et
i*oiy.
Pinky finished h it collaga
career aa th* beet ecorer In
Muatang hlatory, Th* e-foot
guard ecored 1,008 points with a
14.0 par gam* average while
playing for Poly, ,
Willlami' laat aeaaon aa a
Muatang waa fittingly hla beat.
He waa not only the trigger for
the CCAA champlonehlp team
but aleo led the team In aooring
(11.4 avaraga with 4B8 point*
ovsrall) ana In aaalata (106),
William, waa ona of tha moat
exciting Muatange lo watch, aa
the guard alwaye seamed to acor*
th* pointa when th* team naedad
them,
If tha Muetang offense wasn't
working and couldn't gat tha
Inside penatratlon aomeona
would
flro a quick paaa to
Williams who would, mora time*
than not, arch hla back and fir*
th* ball ihrough th* hoop with
creamy emoothneee,
Pinky waa born and ralaad In
Washington D C, where he

Student*, aeeklng teaching

learned to play baaketball on th* credential* may algn up now (or
playground*,
th* oral reeding and apeeoh
competency
eaam i to be adAfter he graduated from high
•ohool he got married and wont to mlnlatered Tueeday, April u,
Dr, Robert Cleatn will prootor
work for th* Capital Polio*
th* exam* at I p.m. In Cal Poly
Department,
ITieatr* til. Partlolpanta should
Pinky waa aoon bleaaod with algn up at th* Bpeeoh Com
two lovely daughters - and the munication* Department bulletin
ung man moved hla family to board In th* English building,
n Lula Oblapo after receiving a
baaketball aoholarahlp from
Poly

S

Pinky atarted playing Muatang
ball In 1970 and th* reat la hlatory,

Buy Mustang
Classifieds
546-4683

Wheeler voted as Correction
No. 1 eager coach a
Baaketball
ooach
Ernie
Wheeler has been named the
California Collegiate Athlelle
Aaaoclatlon baakatball "Coach of
tha Yaar" by hie coaching peer*
It waa only Wheeler's second
yaar at tha Muatang halm and tha
young ooach guided hla team to
tha first CCAA championship for
Poly In SO yaar*
Coach Wheeler took over tha
eager craw In 1971 from Neal#
Ikoner, and tha '71 Muatange had
a frustrating aaaaon, breaking
•van with a ti ll record and a 4-4
CCAA slate.
Graduation of 1971 practically
destroyed tha basketball squad
with only two playara coming
back
At tha outset of the 1974 season
Wheeler didn't know what ha had
Ha knew hla team was young,
untested and strangers to each
other,
But Wheeler end hie assistant.
Stave Humann and Tom Wood
drillod and worked tha babyfaced Mustangs to success
Th* lightly-regarded Mustangs
began to roll over favored teams
with a nationally ranked defense,
goon the Mustangs were 11-10
for the season and the CCAA
champs Th* world eoon became
believer*
As Ih* freshman coach,
Wheeler guided tha Colts to a two
aaaaon 4I-* record with an M7
winning percent ago

ueteng Daily reported
neaday that the Knlkdunce
Workshop Saturday waa Tret.
Admission la la.oo for tit* entire
Wheeler la a hunting and day, and ll.oo for Individual
oamptng enthualaat and aleo ■aaeiona,
enjoy* playing golf and flatting.
The father of four aleo collect!
vintage care and preaently own*
a till Dodge, im i Chevy and teas
corvette,

Mustang Classifieds
Announoomonti

ftrvlete
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